The human papillomavirus (HPV) can play an aetiological role in the development of anogenital epithelial lesions. The clinical spectrum includes condyloma acuminatum (CA), seborrhoeic keratosis (SK), bowenoid papulosis (BP), Bowen's disease (BD) and erythroplasia of Queyrat (EQ) (1). Of these, CA and SK are clinically and histopathologically benign lesions, whereas BP, BD and EQ are intraepithelial neoplasias. BP is frequently associated with HPV types with a high risk of malignancy, such as HPV types 16, 18, 31-35, 39, 42, 49 and 51-54 (2) . BD also occurs in the anogenital area. The association of BD with HPV type 16 has been well established (3) . BP and BD are histopathologically indistinguishable. CA is generally caused by HPV types 6 and 11, although many other genotypes have also been reported, including 2, 16, 18, 30-33, 35, 39, 41-45, 51-56 and 59, many of which are intermediate-or high-risk types (2) . Genital SK is also regarded as a HPV-associated tumour (4). However, it has been indicated that SK that contain HPV are in fact CA (5). HPV type 6 was more frequently detected in these lesions (6) .
The diagnosis of anogenital epithelial tumours is sometimes difficult. We studied HPV-positive anogenital epithelial tumours and herein discuss the usefulness of HPV typing.
MATEriAlS AnD METHODS
Biopsy specimens taken from 9 patients with anogenital epithelial lesions were used for this study. This project was approved by the Genome Ethics Committee of the Gunma University Graduate School of Medicine.
The biopsy specimens were fixed in 10% neutralised buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin wax. Formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded samples were then cut into 10 µm sections. The method used and PCr conditions have been described previously (7) . DnA was extracted using Dexpat ® (Takara, Kyoto, Japan). HPV PCr was performed with the l1C1/l1C2 consensus primers (8) . The PCr products were subjected to direct sequencing after amplification. DnA extracted from a patient with BP, in which HPV type 56 was detected, was used as a control.
The catalysed signal amplification method (GenPoint System; Dako, Kyoto, Japan) (7) was used for the studies with formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded specimens. The probe was a biotinylated high-risk HPV probe cocktail (GenPoint HPV; Dako) containing type 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45, 51, 52, 56, 58, 59 and 68 HPV DnA. For the detection of HPV types 6 and 11, an HPV types 6/11 biotinylated DnA probe was used. The immunohistochemical analysis was performed using an anti-HPV antibody (K1H8; Dako) and the avidin-biotin complex method.
rESUlTS
The clinical, histological and virological data of the 9 cases are summarised in Table i . Case 1 is representative, showing pigmented nodules in the labia majora, and the biopsy specimen revealed the presence of acanthosis, papillomatosis and full-thickness cytological atypia (Fig. 1a, b ). Koilocytes were also seen in the upper epidermis (Fig. 1b) 1 ), while Case 9 showed a pigmented plaque on the dorsum of the penile shaft ( Fig. S1 Case 9 (a) 1 ). The biopsy specimens of Cases 1-3 showed similar histopathological findings. The epidermis showed acanthosis, papillomatosis and full-thickness cytological atypia (Fig. 1b and Fig. S1 Cases 2 and 3 (b) 1 ). Koilocytosis was seen in the epidermis of all 3 cases. Similarly, Cases 4 and 5 showed acanthosis, papillomatosis and full-thickness cytological atypia; however, no koilocytosis was seen (Fig. S1 Cases 4 and 5 (b) 1 ). The lesion in Case 6 revealed hyperkeratosis, papillomatosis and acanthosis without atypia. Koilocytes were seen in the upper epidermis in this case (Fig. S1 Case 6 (b) 1 ). The lesion of Case 7 showed mild hyperkeratosis and acanthosis without atypia. Koilocytes were also seen in the upper epidermis of this patient (Fig. S1 Case 7  (b) 1 ). The lesions of Cases 8 and 9 revealed acanthosis and basal pigmentation (Fig. S1 Cases 8 and 9 (b) 1 ). Pseudohorn cysts were also seen in Case 9.
The amplified PCR products showed a band at the expected position of 256 bp (data not shown). DnA sequencing revealed the l1 gene of HPV type 6, 16, 33, 67 and 43 (Table i) . HPV type 16, 33 and 67 are considered to be in the high-risk group, while HPV types 6 and 43 are considered to be low-risk (9) . HPV-positive cells were observed in the upper epidermis and stratum corneum of the lesion by in situ hybridisation ( Since some cases of CA are pigmented and cases on the penile shaft show less exophytic features (2, 10), differentiation between SK and CA is difficult. The lesions in the present patients were diagnosed as CA/SK caused by low-risk HPV types 6 and 43, respectively. in accordance with the previous reports, patient 9 was diagnosed to have genital CA/SK with HPV type 6 infection. BP, BD and EQ are all forms of squamous intraepithelial neoplasia. However, the 3 types of lesions have different biological behaviours. in a previous study, Henquet (1) stated that the probability of malignant evolution is highest for EQ, intermediate for BD and low or non-existent for BP. This study clearly demonstrates that HPV infection occurs in various small epithelial lesions around the anogenital area. Since the clinical manifestations of these patients are diverse, it is often difficult to diagnose them based on their clinical features alone. Histological studies and HPV typing may be helpful for differentiating anogenital intraepithelial neoplasia from benign epithelial diseases. rEFErEnCES
